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FRUIT MEDICINE
Km II II lull

"Fruit-a-tlve- s" Is The Only

Remedy made from Fruit jufces

MARVELLOUS RESULTS

Noticed
That proud look
wearers of Fancy

. from us i
These are about the latest things in the --

apparel line and if you have not seen
them you should no longer delay.

$6.00
, - -

Moore & Oweiis
Home of Hart Schaffner & "Marx Clothes f

Barre's Leading Clothiers,
122 North Main St. Tel. 275-- M.

THE MORNING
NEWS SUMMARY

Liberal wings- - in Manchester
and other Lancashire constitu-
encies vote .to unite against s

of other parties and sim-

ilar movements seem likely in
other British constituencies.

Appointment Of Baron Ave-ssan- o

as ambassador to the Unit--e- d

States to succeed Rolalidi
Hied, officially' announced in

'Rome. ""'
Official report that German

customs ' oi. trial at Holland
frontier have seized bridal gowns
of Princess Hermine' on ground
that she failed to comply with
necessary formalities'.

Sultan presides at a council of
his ministers despite specific de-

cree by Angora assembly order-

ing his removal and some ob-

servers say ousted monarch will
protest his dethronement which
his cabinet denounces1.

Speculators rush to turn
marks into other securities on
Berlin bourse as marks .fall to
6,500 to the dollar.

Mrs. Catherine Hosier acquit-
ted by Philadelphia jury on

charge of murder of her husband
"and his stenographer.

Secretary Mellon announces
that public debt of the United .

States has decreased $3,784,000,-- '
000 from the peak of

until September of this
year.

Herbert Hoover at F.nglewood,
N. J., urges return of Republi-
can Congress to insure govern-
ment's with indus-

try and commerce.
J. Thomas Gettigan, grocer,

Revere, Mass., found guilty of
manslaughter. He was tried on

charge of murder of his "aunt,
Mrs. Lizzie McCook, who died of
'poison. '

Dart month defeats Middlebury
college in cross-countr- y at Han-

over,
Professor Austin J. McCor-mio- k

of Bowdoin declif -- s prison
and jail conditions in leading
Maine cities are very bad.

Rear Admiral Sims, retired,
advocates 120,000 trained men
for the United States navy in
his addresC at MUford, N. H.

-- British schooner Marina, seized
off Block island, Aug. 12, by pa-

trol boRt Hhn, is freed from
federal control by court order
and sails from Providence with
$75,000 liquor cargo, destination
not given.

On Eastbound Carload

Freight From Canadian
... Pacific R. R.

EMBARGOES WEST
CAUSED BIG RUSH

Food and Perishable Prod-

ucts, Newsprint and Rail-

way Material Excepted

Boston, Nov. 4. A partial embargo
on eastbound carload freight from
points on and by way of the Canadian
Pacific railway for delivery to the Bos-

ton and Maine at Newport, Vt., and
by way of the Central Vermont- rail-

way for delivery to the Boston and
Maine at any junction was announced
by the Boston and Maine to-da- Food
and perishable products, newsprint and
railway material are excepted.

Embargoes in effect west of the
road had resulted in an abnormal flow
of traffic by way of the Boston and
5fine's northern connections, the road
announced.

QUARTERBACK
DRISCOLL SMALL

BUT MIGHTY

Used Hia Head As Well As What Bone

and Brawn Nature Has Given to

Him.

Burlington,' Nov. 4. The University
of Vermont grid team has on its per-
sonnel one of the smallest, if not the
smallest, player in college football this
year. This is' Joseph Driscoll of Sus
quehanna, Penn., who has played regu
lar quarterbacK lor trie ureen aiouiu-tainer- s

for two seasons. Driscoll weighs
. , .I 1 .!

only III pounas ana sianas nut iivr
feet, two inches in heiirht yet he is
credited with being one of the ablest
quarters in the smaller colleges of
New England.
Besides bein$ a heady player with an

on the faces of the
Knit Vests purchased...,-

Jl

in a well at North Boston, "H. Y., Au&
10, 1021.

Lewis C. Tilletson, 16 Wolcott street;
Rochester, N. Y., saved a man front
drowning at Rochester, Jan. 26, 1921.

POLITICAL ADVERTISING

The fact that "Fruit-a-tites- " Is the
only medicine in the world made
from fruit juices that it is entirely
different from any other preparatloa
for the treatment of disease is the
one big reason why so many people
are willing to give it a fair trial. They
have used dozens of other treatments
for Constipation, Liver and Kidney
Trouble; Headaches, Rheumatism
andNeuralgia;Indigestion, Dyspepsia
Nervousness; Lack of Appetite, Poor
Blood, Skin Diseases and run-dow- f

conditionofthesystem. Theyrealite
that they must have something dif-

ferent from the ordinary remedies ia
order to cure themselves.

"Fruit-a-tives- " ia different. It ia
the discovery of a physician, who
after long experiments succeeded
in transforming the juices of apples,
oranges, figs and prunes into an en-

tirely new compound. By combining
these intensified fruit juices with
tonics and antiseptics, be created a
new substance, which had all the
medicinal properties of fresh fruit,
but in a more efficient form. There
can be no substitute for "Fruit-a-tives- "

because "Fruit-a-tiTes- " is the
only medicine made from fruit juices.

60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sie 25c.

At dealers or from FRUIT-A-TJVE- S

Limited, OCDEXSBURG, N. Y.

saved a companion from drowning at
Brownsburg, Pa., July 31, 1910.

Jerome B. Johnston, 720 North Four-

teenth gtreet, Fort Smith, Ark., at-

tempted to save a boy from drowning
at Alma, Ark., June 12, 1910.

George L. Thompson, 008 Marshall
avenue, New Castle, Pa., attempted to

POLITICAL ADVERTISING

Radio Equipment
COMPLETE SETS IN STOCK
INSTALLED READY FOR USE

Call, Telephone, Telegraph. We will send an expert. Hear

through the air all the concerts, foot ball games, speeches,-recitals- ,

bands, and most everything to entertain for the
winter months.

REYNOLDS & SON
BARRE, VT. '

It's toasted. This
one extra process
gives a delightful
quality that can
not be duplicated

almost uncanny ability of uncovering
the opponents, weak spots during the
early part of the game, he is himself
a firm nnnn tielH runner, famous for .his

: running back kicks and punts. Last
'year, he made the tecond longest run

n any football contest in the coun-tr- y

when he received the ball on his
own live yard line and ran it the
length of the field for a touchdown.

Only twice during the two seasons
he has played with University of Ver-

mont has he been forced to ouit the
battle from injury. Botht of these d

this season. In the Dartmouth
contest which went to Vermont with a
three point margin, Driscoll, during
the third quarter, was the only man
between Harris of Dartmouth and
the Vermont goal line. The little fel-

low swooped down on the mighty
Dartmouth back and stopped him on
Vermont's 15 yard but was himself
laid out on the play. He was also
forced otit of the Wrmont-Hol- y Cross

game through injury. Exclusive of
these two injuries, Driscoll, in spite
of his diminutive size has escaped unin-jur- y

in a game where strength and
brawn for the most part rule.

Gentlemen Be Cheated

We say, "The cost of living reminds
us of Banquo's ghost."

Ti,n ii sav "IVtiv Hoes the cost
of living remind you of Banquo a

ghost!" ,
Then we say, "The cost of living re-

minds us of Banquo's ghost because
it will not down.

Thank you. lion Marquis, in' New
York Sun. .

1 s4.

v,:
N1

praise It enough and as long as T ca.i
buy it 1 shall never be without Father
John's Medicine."

This experience Is like .that of thou-
sands of other mothers who depend on
Father John's Medicine for colds,
rougha and as a general body builder.
It is safe for all the family to take. A
pure food medicine. No drugs. adv.

rescue a man whose clothing was
caught on a revolving shaft, at New

Castle, Nov. 18, 1919.
Bentlev IL allman, R. T. 1, Eden,

N. Y., saved a farmer from suffocation

POLITICAL ADVERTISING

AFTER TEN YEARS' TEST MOTHER OF THESE
CHILDREN PRAISES FATHER JOHN'S MEDICINE

1

?
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Thirteen pf the Persona Lost Their
Lives in the Attempt Carnegis

Commission Honors Heroes.

Pittsburg, Nov. 4. Thirteen per-
sons who iost their lives in perform-
ing heroic deeds were honored by the
Carnegie hero fund commission at its
fall meeting here yesterday. Thirty-thre- e

acts of heroism were recognized
by the commisHion, which awarded sil-

ver medals in four cases and broiue
medals iir 29 cases. The dependents of
eight of the heroes who sacrificed their
lives were granted pensions aggregat-
ing $11,780 a year, while in four similar
cases, $2,5(10 was awarded.

One hero who was disabled was given
$1,500 and benefits of $20 a month. In
seven cases awards aggregating $11,200
were appropriated for educational and
other purposes, while in eleven in-

stances the commission awards aggre-
gating $9,000 were approved for other
worthy purposes.

The heroes who gave their lives in
efforts to save others follow:

Albert II. Croyle, College Heights,
Springdale, Ark., died attempting to
save a man from drowning at Alma,
Ark., June 12, 1019.

John H. Eden, 532 Hamilton avenue,
North Bergen, N. J., drowned after res-

cuing a girl in Catskill Creek, Leeds,
N. Y., July 3, 1921.

Elijah Runnels, negro, 5.r0 East' Side

avenue, Dallas, Texas, died while try-
ing to save a farmer from drowning at
Ferris, Texas, Aug. 5, 102). v

Frank B. Bence, 097 Hunt street,
Akron, O., drowned while attempting
to rescue a boy at Akron, June 6, 1021.

C. Francis Harrington, 6 Pacific
street, Butte, Mont., an office boy, ded
attempting to save a miner from
drowning at' Butte, Aug. 8, V20.

William V. Kevin, 1(19 East Center
street, Butte, Mont., died attempting
to rescue a companion from drowning
at Butte, Aug. 8, 1920.

David M. Hamler, box 52, Seal Beach,
Cal., assistant city engineer, drowned
while attempting to save a man at'
Anaheim Landing, Cat., Sept. 22, 1018.

James C. Nutt, Balsam Lake club.

Hardenburg; N. Y., a laborer, died
to save a girl from drowning

at East Branch, N. Y., July 14, 1922.

Guy L. Stanford, 3 East Seventu
street, San Angelo, Texas, died while

trying to save a girl from drowning at
San Angelo, July 4, wit.

Ucorge H. M. Herchenrother, 3fifl2

Fernwood avenue, Baltimore, Md., died
in attempt to rescue a fellow work-

man from suffocation at Baltimore,
May 10, 1922. .

Edmund J. Kates, 1923 R street. Uni-

versity Place, Neb., died attempting to
save a man from drowning at Wrights-vill- e

Beach, N. C, June 8. 1921.

Marguerite A. Fitch, 1012 r.ast tnir- -
j

street, Savannah, Ga., a ste- - j

nographer, died attempting to rescue a j

man from drowning at St Simon Is- -
j

land, Ga., May 30, 1920. J
George Howard unnaiuson,

Spring street, Seattle, Wash., died in

attempt to save a man from drowning
at Newsom, Tenn., June 8, 1919.

Other heroes recognized were:
Philip A. Sullivan, 326 Humboldt

Parkway, Buffalo, N. Y., saved C. K.
Blatchlv. referee state industrial com
mission, and others from being shot by I

a maniac, at Buffalo, July 20, 1921.

John Billings, 214 Buck street, Mill- - i

ville, N. J., saved a baby from being!
killed by a train at Gloucester City, N. j

J., Aug.-27- , 1921. .' .!

Rober W. Jacques, Fouth and Phil-- 1

adelphia avenues, West Pittston, Pa ,

saved a companion from drowning at
Laketon, Pa.. July 27, 1910.

Francis Joseph Kelly, 79 Montgoni- - j

ery street, Chicopee Falls, Mass., res- - j

cued a man from drowning at Chicopee j

Falls, Feb. 4. 1919. j

Charle W. Kabisius, 127 Surf street,
Ocean Park, Cal., attempted to save a j

man from drowning at Ocean Park, j

Aug. 31. 1921.
Daniel O. Cribbs, New Bethlehem,

Pa., attempted to save a boy from !

drowning at New Bethlehem, Dec. 21, j

1919.

Henry A. Sorell, box 693, Williams, j

Aria., saved a man from suffocation j

at Williams, March 3, 1921.

Edward Cohagen, Overton, Texas, I

saved a girl from being killed, by a
train at Overton, July 8, 1920.

rinji i. Nfwar 1'24 Race street. '

Cambridge, Md., saved a girl from!

drowning at Cambridge, Jan. II, 1920. j

Tempe A. Iewman (nee uurinj, rmr-risbur-

Texas, girl station agent, saved
a boy from being struck by a train at
Harnsburg, Feb. 15, 1919.

Agnes D. Staffer, Laura, Okla., aged
13 vears, saved a boy and girl from

ing killed by a train at Albion, Okla.,
Xov. 2. 1919.

Jownhine C. M. Smith. 118 Academy i

tTet. Plymouth. Pa.. stu
dent, rescued a boy from the path of
a street car at Plymouth, Jan. 2.'i, 1919. :

GillM-r-t B. Heartfield. 1298 avenu f,
Beaumont, Texas, saved a girl from j

drowning at Beaumont March 5, 1922.

Eduar L. Irice. 180 Mississauua
street, W Orillia, Ontario, school boy,
attempted to save a lad from drowning
at Orillia. June 7. 1919.

Harry B. Brooks, 35 Robinson ave-

nue, Ouelph, Ontario, Canada, saved
two girls from drowning at Guelph,
June 25, 1921.

Carolina S. Bassett, IS year old
school girl, Main street, Tardley, Pa.,

$' 19.75
and your old balUry.

The new rugged

juniorDATTERY
Designed especially for

FORD CARS
Here is the battery you
have been hoping for.

Harvey & Mower

Ladies and Gentlemen Voters

of Washington County:

I wish to express to the voters of Washing-
ton County, my sincere thanks for the support
given me in the Primary Election. And I also

solicit the support of every voter in Washing-
ton County for the coming election on Tues-

day, November 7th, who may feel it their priv-

ilege to support the regular nominee of the Re-

publican Party for High Sheriff of Washington
County

H. J. SLAYTON.

ABBIATTI STAR ...

; WITH LONG RUNS

Montpelier's Only ; Strong
'

v Point Was in Sheri-

dan's Punting.

Spaulding high school easily defeat-

ed Montpelier high on the National
Life field at Montpelier yesterday aft-

ernoon by the score of 45 to 0. Mont-

pelier lacked weight to stop the' tear-

ing, plunging baekfield from Barre.

Captain Abbiati was the star of the

game, his long runs being the sensa-

tion of the afternoon. The Barre team
started fast, and before the first half

had ended ran up the score of 18 to 0.

Spaulding started the game, kicking
to Co mi, who ran the ball back 15

yards. Spooner made seven yards and
1U B ntov was tlirrttt'll fnr SL

loss of five yards. Montpelier fum-

bled and Galli recovered for
ing. Straight line plunging by all the
backs on the Barre team brought the
ball within scoring distance and In-

gram took it over for the first score.
Ericson missed the goal. The second
score came a few minutes later when
Gulli intercepted a forward pass and
raced thirty yards to the goal1 line.
Watkins missed the goal.

Montpelier was outclassed in every
department of the game except punt-
ing.. Sheridan's kicks were long and
high. His distance, was splendid but
his teammates could not throw the
heavy Spaulding backs. Ifl the second

quarter Abbiati carried the ball 42

yards on one play, bringing the ball
to Montpelier's line. Spauld-
ing brought the ball to Montpelier's
two-yar- d line on three, plays and Ab-

biati carried it over for the third
touchdown.

. . .. . . . i . i .

Kelley, the aimmuiive ena pn ine
, Montpelier outfit, who replaced Pero-lin- i

soon after the second quarter
started, was the star man. on the
Montpelier defensive game. His tack-

ling of the dashing Abbiati when the
fleet back had started on a, long jaunl
down the field was the neatest bit of

tackling during the first half.
The Montpelier team started .the

second half with a determination
which staggered Spaulding. After
kicking off and recovering they made
two first downs in short time and it
looked like a matter of a few seconds
before they would cross Spaulding'
line. But the Barre aggregation dug
in and held them twice for no gain.
Khstidtn attempted a drop kick from
the d line but the bail went
wide.

, Spaulding then commenced another
march down the field only to lose the
ball when Spooner intercepted for-

ward pass on his own d line.
Sheridan was forced to kick and Eric-so- n

received on his own d line.
This time Spaulding began a march
down the field that was not to be
stopped and soon romped over for the
fourth score. Watkins kicked the ball
over the bar this time and put Sptfuld-in- g

ahead by the score of 23 to 0.
The next touchdown was featured

by a Spaulding sprint by Ericson, the
Spaulding back, of 32 yards and on
the next play he took it over the goal
line. Watkins again came through
with the extra point. Abbiati and Wat-
kins again put over the next seven
points for the Barre boys.

The last touchdown was made with
only three regulars in the Spaulding
line-up- . Montpelier also bepan to run
in subs at this time. The flashy Galli
carried the ball over the line, with
darkness fast approaching and a full
moon riding high over the field. Wat-
kins kicked the goal from field but
it hit the cross-ba- r and a few min-
utes later the game ended, with
Spaulding on the long end of a 45 to 0
score. The summary:

Spaulding Montpelier
Howie, le le, Perolini
Melver, It ..... .It, Sheridan
Kendall, lg lg, Corliss
Smith, c c, Heaton
Ellenwood, rg. rg, Ledden

Oitchon, rt , rt, Johnson
AVatkins, re re. Pratt
fJalli, qb, job, Tomasi
Krirson, Ihb Ihb, Omi
Haley, Ingram, fb fb, Donnelly
Abbiati, rhb ...rhb, Spooner

Touchdowns, Ingram, Ericson 2, Gal-I- t

2, Abbiati 2. Coals from touchdown,
Watkim 3. Referee, Laird; umpire,
Flanders, fc'orwich; head linesman,
Bsrrett Norwich.
Johnson for Corliss; Kelley for Pero-

lini, Perolini for Pratt; Heaton for

Spooner; Spaulding, Ingram ..r Haley.

IMTERSECTIONAL CONTESTS.

Heighten Interest In This Aftemooa't
Football.

Xew York, Nov. 4. Thrr inter-section-

contests heighten interest in
this afternoon's football schedule in the
east.

Harvard with an eye toward the
Prim-eto- game a week from to-da-

will call on iut second string men to
chek Florida's invasion, unless the
pout hemp rs display unexpected
strength. Penney Ivania, revived by a
brilliant victorv orer the navy last
week, ill be host to another ekvn
from Dixie, Alabama, while the third
and most keenly awaited interactional
struggle will pit tht ttrong Nebraska
team against Syraoise w h u-- h showed
its mettle a week ago by holding Penn
Stat to tie.

Sharing interest with the intersec-
tions! contests will be the at
the o grounds hettreen Lafayette
and Wasinirton and Jefferson, two
eletens nmiefested since late ia the
fall of lfrn.

Other ountsdln? contests on the
hedule will bring together Ysl end

Brown at New Havea, Columbia aBd
t omell at ltb-a- . Priiwelnn and

at Prin.trn. Hilv Cri
and Georffitnwn at IJeorpetown, Bos-
ton university snd Psrtmu!h at Han-
over. I'nwm nd Htrl at tiene-tn- . N.
Y LeVph and Colgate at Btnjrbtinton.
N Y.

- After using Father John's Medicine

for over ten years in her family Mrs.

Swan Pearson of Oakland, Nebraska,
write, ''Whenever any of my family
tret a cold or need building up I elve
them Father John's Medicine. Two of
the children had pneumonia and I am
sure it helped them to get well. I can't

rr., it

A Warning to Farmert.
Sound economics and patriotic states-

manship ring through President Hard-

ing's warning against deliberate de-

crease of production in agriculture as a
means of increasing prices. While in
abnormal times and tinder exceptional
conditions the operation of the law of

i,,.jil!y and demand may work to the
disadvantage of farmers, this does not
warrant them in attempting to create
ahnnrmat market conditions by de
creased . supplj Agricultural prod
ucts are essential to ne, an mo iiniu
the supply for the purpose of profiting
on the resulting demand would be to
traffic in human life.

No one is in better position to warn
the farmers against such a course than
is .) executive, for lie hits proved him
self their unwavering champion and has
earned their connuence oy xus un- -

flntrcr'-li- r Kail I in nromotitiff their inter
est which he oronerlv holds to be na
tional in character. The improvement
of agricultural conditious that has

from the remedial efforts of the
Harding administration by itself and
in cooperation witn congress oears con-

vincing $'timony to its sympathy
with mrreultural iterests. Therefore
the president's warning is to be ac

cepted as the utterance oi a irienn. cm
being representative of the people, the
administration would not be true to
itsel for to the nation if it dnd not
of agricultural production. Washing- -

stand against toe aeuueraie rcirn;iion
ton Post.

Women Need More '

and Better Blood.
To be Btrong, well, equal to demands
of home, society, office or shop.

It is a Jact proven by thousands of
grateful letters that II nod's Sarsa-parill- a

is remarkably beneficial to
young or older women.

The most common ailments of
women drain and weaken the system
and sometimes result in anemia, ner-
vous weakness, general break-dow- n.

Hood's Sarsaparilla gives the blood
more vitality and better color, makes
stronger nerves, atid contributes to
the length and enjoyment of life. -

Value 11

Unmatched
at $995

Easy to drive, com-

fortable to ride in,
beautiful to look upon
and economical to
maintain the New
Oakland for' 1923
satisfy every motor-

ing requirement.

At it remarkably low

price 995 it has
no equal in appear-
ance and perform-
ance. Compare it
and you will want it.

H.F. CUTLER & SON

Opposite Fire
Station. Tel. 750.

(Oak1and Six)J

TROLAS and VICTOR Records

We have on our floor every
type of VICTROLAS from $25
to $375. Our VICTOR RECORD
stock is the most complete to be
found anywhere. Buy the Gen-

uine Victor Records by The
World's Most Famous Artists.
They cost no more than any oth-

ers. Open every evening.

Littlefield Piano Company, Inc.

Formerly Bailey's Music Rooms,
Tel. 399--

The House of Music"

Like the Warming Rays of the Sun
The Handy ELECTRIC ROOM-HEATE- R

Throws its cheery lowin heat straight out into the
room, taking the morning chilliness away in a mo- -

ment. One of these clean efficient heaters is a real
need in many homes when coal is scarce.

Convenient monthly terms arranged.
Come in and see one ot them today.

Telephone Montrdier 324
or

Barre 246-- R

Special Terms and Free Estimate on Wiring

Montpelier & Barre Light & Power Co.

1


